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Oo to Churcli Sunday.
Monday ia Washington's birth¬

day.
Superior Court begins at Win-

ton Monday. 1
Mr. G. J. Newberne lias an »u-

vertiseraent in this issue.
Mr. T. J. Teaster,.of St. Johns,

was in town Wednesday.
Mr. Sol Cherry, of Windsor,

was in town Wednesday.
Mr. A. I. Parker, of Winton,

was in town Monday.
Miss Edna Rawla, of Lewiston,

is viailinn friends in town.
Mrs. F. E. Parker is visiting

friends in Portsmouth, Va.
Mr. W. 8. Nelson, of Murfrees-

bord, was in town Tuesday.
Garrett & Baker have a change

_Jm their advertisemet this week.
Mr. J. G. Newsoroe of Winton

was in town several days this week.
Wynn Bros., Murfreesboro,

have a new adyertisment in' this
issue.

Attorney W. W. Rogers attend¬
ed Supreme Court at Raleigh this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Garrett are

coubued'lo their rooms on account
of sickness. ~* ~~ .'

Miss Ama Brown, of Kelford,
is spending several days in town
with friends. .

Mr. Leroy Capebart, wife, son

and daughter, of Roxobel, were in
town Tuesday.
Mr. W. C. Raby left Sunday

evening to visit hit son, Dr. J. G.
Raby, Tarboro.

Mr. L. W. Woodhouse of South
Norfolk, is visiting in the home of
Mr. A. G. Bazemore.

Mrs. J. G. Raby returned to her
home at Tarboro Sunday after
visiting relatives here.

Miss Pattie Leary returned
from Norfolk Sunday night where
she took her sister Helen to have
her eyes examined.

After we have spent all of our

spare coin in the .relief of suffering
abroad it will" be in order for
Euro|ie hi pass the hat for the
relief of unfortunates in our midst.

All of the warring nations ac

cuses this_country of favoring the
other side. And poor old Uncle
Sam is literally busting his gallus
in a frantic effort to straddle the
fence.
Attorneys J. E. Vann, W'mtont

L. J. Lawrence, Murfreesboro and
R. 0. Cridger, Winton; were in

town Monday to attend the first
meeting of the creditors of E.
Feldman, bankrupt. Judge Gas-
kins, of Tarboro, presided. It
will be!remembered that Feldman
fatted for about $9,900 with assests
amounting to about $3,500-
The farm demonstration agents

"6

were in session in New Bern last
week for the purpose of getting
instruction for the spring work.
State Agent C. R. Hundson and
threw district agents were there.
Specialists from the Department
of Agriculture and the Experiment
Station made the addresses,' Mr.
T. E. Browne, agent in charge of
the%oys' corn clubs, attended the
conference.

Three Days ol Entertainment.
The Booster Festive! or Chautau¬

qua which has been intertainingtbe
people of our town for the past
three days came to aclo* Wednes¬
day evening. The entire program
was high class and of an elevating
nature. Every number was ex

cedent.
Dr. Bible's lectureSuhday night

in the Baptist Church tea crowded
house was of a high order and
should linger with us.

Forty-five minutes of fun for
-children and grown ups was pre¬
sented Jby Merton, 'presenting
magical illusions. He entertained
the children as well as the grown
ups.

Dr. H. W. Sears in bis humot-
, ouf lecture on '-'Grumblers" or
"The Evili of Worrying" held
the attention of the audience for
another forty-five minutes.

. fejf >£i, V. .

ing, "More Taffy v
and Lean

Eptaphy" should be an every day
lesson to our people as tbey mix
and mingle with oneanother.
The Lyric Glee Club of Phila¬

delphia was on the program for
Tuesday afternoon and highly
complimented by our people,
especially, the ladies, who realized
there was something in store for
them.
Ellsworth Plumstead, the imper¬

sonator, entertained the audience
also on Tuesday afternoon and
made a tine impression.
The Ladell Concert Company

made a tine impression with our

people Wednesday, afternoon aud
evening. The three members were

experts aud our people were loathe
to part with tbem. It was a treat
to lovers of good music.
The audience welcomed Dr.

Geo. P. Bible on the program
again Wednesday evening. His
subject was 'Life and Opportuni
ty" which he handled to perfect¬
ion. Dr. Bible's lecture should
leavp a lasting impression with
many of our people.

It is expected that our people
will arrange with the company for
a return engagement next year. If
so we are in hopes that the guaran¬
tors will be more successful and
realize

_
a good sum for some

wor.thy object.

In Msmoriam.
Little Thomas Mitchell youngest

son of Mrs. Reulali Mitchell died
at the home of his uncle Mr.
George Mndlin, Lewiston, N. C.
Thursday 4th., 1915. at the early
age of 18 months anil 9 days.
He was taken with pneumonia

which extended over two weeks
then developed into spinal meni-
ogities from which he suffered
three weeks causing him to go
perfectly blind before he died. All
that could be done, by the attent¬
ion of faithful physician, the ten
der and unwearied nursing of
loved ones who watched anxiously
by his bedside, and the kindness
of sympathetic friends, was done
to prolong his life, but our Heav¬
enly Father willed that it should
be otherwise, so on Friday morn¬

ing He gathered the little lamb
from the fold on earth to rest for¬
ever in the green pastures and be¬
side the still waters of the Heav¬
enly Land.' ,

Little Thomas was an unusually
bright and beautiful child for his
tender age and from infancy car¬

ried a smile for every one.

It is true the little fellow is gone
and left a broken Iheirted mother
and little brother Robert, but they
know he*has entered the garden
just beyond, and joined father and
sister where all their summers

will be beautiful, waiting for
mother and brother to {join them,
and may they seek the path to
that garden until they find it. Yes,
they will be lonely, God alone
knows how lonely, but what are a

few years of loneliness to the eter¬

nity of joy ahead, where hearts are
never wrung in parting.
Hie remains were taken toH«r-

rellsville on Friday and laid to
rest in the family csmetery beside
father and little sister to await
the resurrection mom. May the
God of all comfort, consciously
abide in the bereaved home until
the earth shadows flee away, and
all kroken ties are reunited in the
mansions above.
Safely, safely gathered in, t

Far from sorrow, far from sin;
No more childish griefs or fears.

No more sadness, no more tearst
For the Ufa so young and fair

Now both has passed from earthly care,
God himself the same will keep!

Giving his beloved sleep.
E. M. B.

For Sale.
Three young cows, fresh to n&il,

Duroc Jersey pigs.
B. G. WlLUAHS,

Cofield, N. C
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DaagbtieMs.
On'Sunday evening Feb. 14th,

1915 at aeven o'clock Mr. Roy
Vaughan Daughtie and Miaa
Christian Elizabeth Davis of SoujJi
Norfolk were united in the "holy
bonds of matrimony at the liome
of the bride's uncle, Mr. W. F.
Davis, 83 Seaboard ave., South
Norfolk. The ceremony was in¬
formed by Rev. W. M. Black,
pastor of the South Norfolk Bap¬
tist church in 0 the presence of
friends and relatives of tlie young
couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Duughtie left

Monday for an extended northern
bridal tour, after which they will
make their home in South Nor¬
folk.

Return Thanks.
I wish to thank through the

columns of the Hbktfokd Colhty
Hehald, my neighbors aqdfriende
at Lewiston for the comfort and
aid rendered daring the live weeks
illness, and death of m.v baby boy-
Many times when I felt that this
trouble was more than I could
bear so many came forward to
render service, speaking words of
comfort to a broken hearted
mother, which was a great consola¬
tion to me, during those sad and
weary hours of my life.

I thank each and every one, and
especially the faithful physician
Dr. Garris who rendered untiring
service, from the depths of my
sorrowing heart for every kindness
shown me.

Mrs. Beulah Mitchell,
Harrellsville, N. G.

Total 000 Asked lor
0} Three. ;

(Concluded from page l.J
in hand the board of directors
found it impossible to undertake
the erection of the whole building
and, consequently, the central
section only was erected and finish¬
ed, and is now used as laboratories
and class rooms for the various
science taught in the college. Wm
cannot increase the attendance to
any large extent without provid¬
ing additional class rooms. As tins
building is to be a memorial to
the founder of the college, it
seems to me that it should be com¬
pleted as early as possible.

ltd lew IvrwiUrj. ¦>

"Our present dormitories have
accommodations for about 575
students. During the past two
years we have completed and now
use two dormitories accommodat¬
ing about 60 students each. Not¬
withstanding this increase in our

capacity, we find ourselves unable
to accommodate a)l who wish to
enter the institution as students.
"There has never beea a time

when the demand for trained
teachers in our State was so

urgent. It seems to me that it
would be a wise investment if the
Legislature would provide for in¬
creasing our dormitory capacity
each year for several years. In a

college for young. women the at¬
tendance can with fair accuracy
be measured by the capacity of the
dormitories." ,-

SUU IttpiUI, Isrgaatsi.
Dr. John McCampbell, supeTTh"

tendent of the State Hospital at
Morganton, appeared before the
committee and stated the needs of
-the institution over which he pre¬
sides. He asked for an appro¬
priation of $60,000 to increase the
capacity of the new receiving
building, $60,000 to construct «'

wate^ system and $222,000 for
maintenance. Dr. McCampbell
stated that the present capacity of
the inititution is about 1,200
patients and that if the capacity of
the receiving building is increased
200 more can be -taken care of.
This past year 397 applications for
admission wore rejected on ac¬
count of lack of room.

Capt. J. P. Sawyer, of Ashe-
ville, fir. R. R. Clark of Statee-
ville, and Mr. A. E. Tate of High
Point, members of the board ol
directors were present and ex¬

pressed their views to the com¬
mittee as to the needs and im¬
provements asked for..From
Saturday's News and Observer.

Bills in the Legislature.
The following bills relative to

Hertford County have been in¬
troduced in the legislature by our

representative, Stanley Winborne,
Esq:
-To regulate the election of com¬

missioners for each township.
To amend act relative to the

Courts.
To regulate fishing in Liver-

man's mill |>ond.
To amend school law of the

k iunty.

Mrs. 0. Francis Thomas.
Mrs. O. Francis Thomas died st

the home of her brother, Mr.
Albert Atkins on Thursday night
February 11, 1915. Mrs. Thomas
united with the Bethlehem Baptist
church when she was a girl, and in
later years she was married to Mr.
J<»eph J. Thomas who died only
a few mon'hs later. 'After
the death of her husband. iKe.
lived with several of hec sifters
and cared for them aS long a» she
was able to do so. Later she went
to live with h$r broth*#; Mr.
Albert Atkirfs, where she remained
until her dadth. She was long a

qniet, patient sufferer, and her last
sickness found her,too frail and
infirm to long survive. She was a

gia d woman livings patient, quiet
shut in life, and we believe she
was ready and welcomed the change
and that death was to her a relief.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted by the pastor and the burial
took place at the family burying
ground on the land of Mr. 8. J.
Hill.
\Ve extend our sympathies to

her aged brother, Mr. Albert At¬
kins, who is the last surviving
member of the familv on either
side. May the grace which is
ever equal to the suppo'rt and com¬
fort of God's suffering people be
graciously vouchsafed to him in
this bereavement and sorrow,

C. L. Dowell.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will euro your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Aaodyae, used in¬
ternally sod externally. Fries 25*
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OUR LINE OF STAPLE

GROCERIES
can be relied upon as being always
pure and (reah. Housekeepers who
know and appreciate good

Coffee, Tea, Sugar
Spices

and GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
will be thoroughly satisfied with our
good* after the first purchase.

Lowest Cash Prices to be
Pound in Town

J. P. BOYETTE,
AHOSKIE, N. C.

For Sale
Combination Post Card Picture

Machine, same as new, have made
$50.00 with it in one day. Will
learn buyer how to operate. Cost
$4O;00, will sell for $15.0Q. Reason
for selling have other business.

Geo. A. Whitakeb,
R 1, Box 31, Winton, N. C

-

\our Cold li DnnjtfrouB Break It t'p
.Now

A. Cold is readily catching. A
mi-down system is susceptible to
Germs. You owe it to yourself
andJo others of your household tA>
fighTThe Germs at once. Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is fine for
Colds and Coughs. It loosens the
Mucous, stops the Cough and
soothes the Lungs. It's guaran¬
teed. Only 25c. at your druggist.
Adv.

..« -¦*

Parker D. Robbins

Painter and Alabastipe De¬

corator. Home six miles

North East of Ahoskie, N.

C., R. F. D. No. 5, Box 49.

pEBRUARY QASH <§ALe1
A UTTLE of fvERy THING !
. an!) '. i

Everything for a Eittle. ft
During this week and the remainder of

February we will offer all Winter Goods at
firm cost to make room for our Spring
Stock.

a. '' H

" This Includes Clothing, Underwear, Blankets,
Comforts and Flanel Goods.

Notice the display o! Hats in our Show Window and you
will be surprised at the great reduction made on them.

Big Money's Worth in Dry Goods.

Right now you can find some very attractive selections
in every line, both of staple goods and of remnants and
odds and ends jyhich we are closing out. In many cas^s
you get almost double the value of your money. It is a
rare and golden opportunity for you.
.1 . - ¦= a

] <'JPfiew&cfcb-, {yfS' THE BUSY STORE V
I** ^ AHOSKIE-N.C .J
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I This Space Ijeserved. 1

IfII BROTHERS*!
% Murfreesboro's Greatest Store
0 ?

* Murfreesboro, - - N. C. ?

1 f1 FOR CASH We are Offering J
J ' for the Next 10 Days,
% Any Fall and Winter Coat Suit, in f
2 the House at $5.00 Only. |

It is with pleasure' IhatJ announce B {£"
to the citizens of the county that I J| -

have accepted the agency.of the Ford
Car for Hertford County.

Phone or Write me When
I can Serve You.

6. i. MEWBERN, Ahoskie, N. C.
Im.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmmmmimmmmmmmmm »'

.vlC1!.frJ %\ * t>..v.'5c '¦-V

? . ?? TKe Suits Range in Price From ^
J v $12.50 to $20.00,

O ' j> J£ We do not intend to carry a single .suit over x

^ if low prices will move them.

? T'*>
<> Car Load R$nce Wire Just Received, Made <?
T by American Steele and Wire Co. .

T r L « .mmmf A ¦

^ We Sell Hot Foot Hog Cholera Preventative. ? J

| WYNN BROS. fj| BIG DEPARTMENT STORE Jjjil| Murfreesboro, - - - N. C.


